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Me.ts every Tlmrs.lay -

ov.-nintr- 7' o'cloc'k, m tliC
O.l-- l FeHows' Hall, Mmn

Mciulis of tlif Or--.
tlor are invite.l to altentl. P.y or.Vr

HIMU'.t'CA Dr.r.'.MlKI.ODfiH NO.

J, !. O. t). F-- , Meets u the Tc'--

Secoiii and Fourth Tuey-- llJ.1...- - eiu h month, yc.'"r:--
id ( s o Cl"i.K, 111'- wii
Fellows' I lull. Memhcrsofthe Decree
nre invited to attend. ,

MlllrXOMAIl IOIKii NO. I, A.t
A A. M.. Holds it ivjrnlar eom- -
j!iiuii'tiiiH on thy l"ift itnd
Third Saturda.VM in etch monlli, ffatT o'eloek t'roiiitiveDth oi'Soji.
tcmlicr to thi iMth of Man;li ; and 1li
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standiniT are invited to attend.
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POKTLtX!)-- Ii ''.ii.'s ii.-- t rick, Of

'lrt si rod. '

tUtKf.'O.V fIT V flsarman's trlek, np
stairs. ! sept-Mt- t"

ATTOIIXEYS A.XD l'0r.SLR!iS W-IW-

Orso n C ity , O report .

"VillT,'acti' ir ll th" Coiatsof the
St:t. Sif'i;il :ttt-ntio- iriven to c;is-- s in
the V. S. "iuui ortl'-- c at oresj'n City.

5airlS7-t- f. ,

X.. T. I ARIN
ATTOR3EY-AT-LA- W,

oiiEoox'cirr, : outfox.
W practice in r.U the Courts of the

S!alc. :ov. 1. 17 , tf

Established since ' 4 D .
n door iiurtii of ?o;h"'

M'liii Street. flrf?e:i Cify, flr.-go-n.

4K Anasorttnnt of W'stchcs. Jfwel-rv.an- .t

s t h Thomas Wei rht. Clocks
.'Sail of which are warranted to be as

v ' -'represented.
4Bir'yairitvj: done on short notice, and
thankful f,,r pjjst patrwna?.

piI for County rtl vks. '

JOHN mT ACoS,
Hr.Ai.KR IX

1)OOKS, ST ATION" VI8V,
B Picture '--

iifG Frames, Mon!i- -

"in and Misccua neons Hoods. . ,'
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novl,7a if--

.

CI I AS. K XKilIVlr
t'ANKY, ()l!i:r.N,

p --'i v s i r i v' ' n r n r g g i s t'iCrescrij.tiuns carefullv tilled nt shor
Wllee. ' ia7:tf.

LaUoeque, Siivier k Co..

Oregon City.
'V'P onstantiy on liand for sale Flour,

du'js.r.ritn and Chicken Feed. Parties
'HirohawtDs t.cd must furnish t he Back.

Joot arul Shoo StovH,
Oii? uxr north of Aekfrman Ttros.

Bo-rf- and shoos made and repair fh as
N,V.I, lS75:tf -

,

TO FP.UIT-GROVEB- S.

rpnp ALPEX- KKUTT PItEF.RVINCt
-- - of Oregon City will pa the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE :

ClvPI;n,S- - PKARS txn.X APPLES.
' TllOR' ts authorized to pur-chase for the Com pan v.

, ID.C.'LATOUrtRTTE.""
' President."irro.?.ni.UMAN',Serr'tarv.' - -

Ore -- oa Cit y , j u iy 3., 1575 :t f " j
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They have come ttio Automnaai-i'-'- '
m;n yn.-- r-- v sua s ciiasieneu rays,

' : ij 'J ,i :. .t In the wooH,
Shimmer hrijrht on shade and hud . i.
That. tllf rii m .r r.-.vf- L-- i,t

11 I1V1C 1 SUXXJ. .

Jt lyid fmno-t- iio autumn t imeMassed th iniiiir Andthf firinietf myilajiti; .Careless I of joys or fears,
,.,1-Vj- r tho .od was iank,wiUi t?ars; fW t ISc rod Tell the hoiis f years

' 'Iix my jja2t.
Vh;n th masrie of thy Jove ' '

in iroin above,;. . .

Soi't and "bright.
U And JTs!w YfitH a.t retl miiH ;.

That the a.uj.ujmn.top, fas lind j- In it-- lihtl
For, jnt as a hrihtf sheen(Jloriies t lie passing trreen

Of the leaf,
: And Hie vistas op'ning clearIjVt the iider scenes appt-a- r

Free ironi grief.
Sotniht It W in life.
When the glory and t he strife

OfilsJune
Ilad shed tlieir flowers and fruits.
From i ure and poisoned roots,

Iate or soon.
- W- - may tinl a grander view,

NVith a Vider passage throuli
To our r'-ft- .

And that lovp wldcli liiossoms last,
Wiien iwsVioii'sdrwini is past,

Js the best.

T!e Throe Travel ins ISags.

: TLoro ware three of them, all of
shining black loa.ther; mm on top of
ti:o pile of trunks, one on the ground,
and one in t!m owner's hand; all go-iu- g

tti Piiiiadeljiliia: all waiting to
be checked. The last beii ran.ur. The
l)af;;a(! man bustled, fuming from
one )ilo of lia-gag- to auotiier, di
j.ensin.'j elialk to truuks, cheeks to
the pas.-t'n;.rev- s, and curses to porters
in approved railway style."

"MinePhiladelphia!" cried out a
fdont military looking man, with
enormous whiskers and a red face,
crowding forward, as the baggape
man laid his baud on the lirst tiavel-inglia- g.

- .

'Won't you please give me a cheek
for this now?" entreated a pale, slen-
der, carefully dressed young man,
for the ninth tium holding out bug
No. 'J. 1 have-- a lady to look after."

';8ay, be you a goiu to giye me a
cheek for tliis 'ere, or not V" growled
the proprietor of bag Xo. 3, a shot,
pook-morke- d fellow, in a .shabby
overcoat.

'Ail light, gentlemen. Here you
are," says the functionary, rapidly
distributing the checks. 'Phiiadoi'-tv.'this- ?

Yes, 'sir, IU',15, 17-10- , 105;).
.Mi right."

"Ali !"' sht-nt'-- d the conduc-
tor, " W hoo- - whew !"' vespnded the
locomotive, and tins tiain moved
slowly out of tije .station house.

The baggage man meditativeiy
vatehed it as it spt-- away in the
tlistance, and then, as if a thought
suddenly struck him, ' shipped his
thigh ami exclaimed: "J-Jie.s-

t if I
don't believe " "What?" inquired
the switchman. J.U it I'v rout; :.nd
gave . tLt-i- j h.sf fellows the
wrong chicks. The cussed little
black things were all alike, and they
bothered me." "Telegraph," said
the switchman.

"Never you mind," said the bagga-

ge-man. "They was all going to
Philadelfy. They will find it when
the-- get there." They did.

The- scene shuts to the. Contiuent.il
Hotel.' Philadelphia. Front pallor,
upstairs. Occupants, the young gen-

tleman alluded to as No. ii, and y on i;g
lady. In. accordance with the fast
usages of the ' times, the twain had

? been made one" at 7:10 a. m. , duly
uhsed and congratulated till 8:15,
put aboard the, expiess at b:4.o, s;ruS j

deposited . bag and baggage sU the
Continental at 11:5.

They went se tted on the sofa, the
black broadelot h eoatsleeve encivcJing
the slender' waist of the gray travel-
ing dress, and the jetty mustache in
equally. atTectionate proximity to the
glossy curls.' ' "Are you tired, dear-
est V" "No, love, net inu'h. Jhtt
you art-- , aren't you?" "No, dulling."

Kiss aud a'pau-e- . "Don't it seem
funny," said the lady. ;" What, loveV"
"That we slionld be married." "Yes,
daiiiug." "Won't iliey be gla.l to
see ns at George's?".. "Of course

" ' 'they will." ;

'. "I'm sure I shall, I enjoy it so
ranch.' Shall we get there
"Yes, love, is " llap, rap, rap, at
the door. A- - hasty separation took
place between man and wife to oppo-

site ends of,; the s)fa; and then,
"Como iu.?' "A"' ye pi?zo, sur, its
an Ai. P.: i waiting to see yez." "To

"Yes, fair."see me a policeman?"
"There , must be, some mistake."
"No sur, it'3 vour self; an' he's wait-

ing in the hall beyant." "Well, I'll
g to-.- no, tell him to come here."
''Sorrv to disturb you, sir," said the
M.'T.' with a large brass star on his
in-east- , appearing with great alacrity
at the1 wuiter'H elbow. "I bebeve
this is your black valise?". "Yes,
that is ours.'cevtainly, It basJui
tho lady?s things are in it." "tiuspi-ciou- a

: cirunrustances- ubout that 'eve
valise, sir. ilTelegrupb camo this
morning that a burglar started on
the . Philadelphia. ; train with a
lot of idlverjipaQna. ju a block valise.
Spoons marked. ,T. B. Yatched at
tho Ferry.' Saw the ' black valise.
Followed it up hei-o'- . Took a peep
inside. Snioeuocgb, there were the
silver ' spoot,. marked T. li. too.
Said it was vours. Shall have to take

i, - . - ,, .

yon in charge.
"Takevrno in charge? echoed the

bridegroom. ' "But I assure you, my
dear bir; there is sorae misfuke it's
all a mistake." "S'pose jou'll be
ablp to account for the spoons being
in yonr valise, then ?:' "Why, I I
it isn't mine; it. rnust be someboly
else'a; somebody lias put them there,
it is bpme villainous conspiracy."
"Hope you'll be able to tellastraight- -
er story. before the rnagistrate, young
man; if . you don't you'll stand a
biuart'cban: e for being seut up for
sisr months." "Oh Charles; this is
borrid?i I)o - sontli Jiixu'.awoy.1 , Oh,
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0RE(?0K GITY,
dear,! I; wishI. uas homo,5' sobbed
thelittle bride. II'I tell yon, sir."
Said the bridegroom, bristling np
with indignation, Vtliis' is a vile plot. :

What would : I , ho .doinr with vourldtry :spoons??r.I was mariimf this
morning in Fifth Avenue, .and I am
on jnj' wedding, tour. I have high
relatives in New York. You'll T'ientit if you dare arrest me."
' "Oh, come now," said the incred-nl- -

us oflieial, Ml'vo Leard stories
Hke.that before. ; This ain't the first
time that swindlers have traveled in
couples. Do - on s'poso I don't ,

"know nothing? Tain't no nsc; "you've ;

got - the- - station,
bouse. .Might as w; 11 go peaceably,
'cause you'll have to." "Charles,
this is perfectly dreadful! Our wed-
ding night in a. station house! Do
send for somebody. Send for the
landlord to explain it."

The landlord was sent for, and
came; the waiters f.nd e.b:in:lvnnaids
ami bar-roo- loungers came without
being sent for, and filled the room
and adjoining hall some to laugh, !

and some to say they wouldn't have
believed it; but nearly all to exult
that the happy pair had been "found i

out." No explanation could be given; r
and the upshot was, in spite of tears,
threa-- s and eu treaties, rage and ex-
postulations, the unfortunate newly j

married pair were taken in charge j

by the relentless police and marched
downstairs en route for the Police j

ooice. And here let the curtain droo j

on e melancholy ; eene. a h ih; v.e j

follow the foitunes of bhi. valise I

No. 1. J .
' . . . j

When tho train stojiped at Camden ;

four gentlemen got o' and walked
arui-in-swu- i, rapidly ai d silently, up
one of the by-stree- and struck oil finto a foot-pat- h leading to a secluded j

grove outside the town. Of the lirst
two, one was our military friend in a
blue coat, apparently tho leader of
the party. Of the second two, one
was a Mniliug, rosy little man, carry-
ing a black alise. Their respective
companions walked with hasty irreg-
ular strides, were abslraeted, and
apparently,-- ill at- - eae. The party
stopped. "This is the place," said j

Captain Jones. "Ye.," said Dr. j

Smith. Tin.-- . Captain ami ibo Doctor
conferred together. . The others stu-
diously kept apart.

."Very well. I'il measure the
ground and do you place your man?"
It was done. "Now for the pistols?"
whispered the captain to his fellow
.second. "They are ail ready; in the
valise." replied tho doctor. The
principals were. pleL.l ten n..ees
a:rf. wearing that...iecidely uncom-
fortable a i r a man has. w ho is i 11 momen
tary expectation of being .shot. "You
will tire, gentlemen, Mmuitaiu.onsly
when I give the word," said the (Jap-tai- n.

Then, in au undertone, to the
doctor, "Quick! pistols."

The doctor, stooping over aud
f.iiubling at tho valise, appeared to
find something, that surprised him.
"Why. what the devil " "What's
the. "matter?" asked the .Captain,
striding up. ''Can't you Und the
caps?" "Deuce a pistol or a cap, but
this." He held up a lady's night-
cap! "Lock hete and here!" hold-
ing up successi vely a iair-brijsh- .

a long white night gown, a cologne
bottle, and a comb. - .

They were greated with a long
whistle by tho Captain,- and a blank
stare by the two p: iucipals. "Con-
found the luck," ejaculated the Cap-
tain, "if we haven't made a mistake,
and- - brought the wrong valise!"
The principals looked at the seco.j.is.
The seconds looked at the principals.
Nobody yojtiuteered a suggest ion.
At last the Doctor 'inouircd: "Well,

il t S to I t 'JM' '" "It's d d un- -

lucky," said the Captain again. "We
sl.ali be the laughing-stoc- k of the
town. eonsoiiuglv remark' d ili.e
Do.-to-r, "if this ets wind." "One
word "with you. Doctor." here int

his prinein.-il- Thev conferr-
ed.

At ihe end of his conference with
his principal the Doctor, advancing
to the Captain, eopferrod with him.
Tlieu the Captain conferred with
his principal. Then too s con-
ferred with each other. Finally it
was fornudly agreed between the
contending parties that a 'statement
should be drawn up in writing,
whereby principal No. 1 tendered
the insurance that the . offensive
words, "You are a liar," wer hot
used by him ;in any personal sense,
but solely wp. .n abstract proposi-
tion, in a general way, iu regard to
the matter of fact under dispute. To
Mh,ich principal No. 2. appended his
statement of bis high gratification
aud unqualifiedly withdrew the . of-

fensive words, "You are a scoun-
drel;" they had been used by-hi-

under a misapprehension of tho in-

tent and purpose of the remark
which preceded them.

There being no a cause for
quarrel, tho duel was ended. The
principals shook hands, first with
each other, next with the seconds,
and were evidently very glad to
pet 'out of it. "And now that is so
happilv settled," said the doctor,
chuckling and rubbing bis bauds,
"It proves to have been
mistake after, all, that we brought
the Avrong valise. Wonder what the
Isdv that opens it will ay when she
finds the pistol?" 'Yery well for
von to laugh about," growled tb.3
Captain; "but it is no joke for mo
to lose mv pistols. Hair triggers
best'F.nsriish make, and gold mount-
ed. There ain't a liner pair in Amer-

ica." "O, we'll find 'em. Vv'e'il e;o
bonse to house,on a pilgrimage from

asking if any lady there has lost a
night-ca- p and found ft. pair of duel-
ing pistols." ' : ' '

In good spirit the - party crossed
the river and enquired in the bagga-

ge-room in reference to each find
all black leather tr.veling bags ar-

rived that day, took notes of where
they!were sent ana", aet out to follow
them Tip,' In due time they reached
the Continential, and. as hick wonld
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liave it, met the unhappy bridal pair
just corning down stairs in charge
of the policeman. "Ilrtllo, what's all
this about?" inquired the Captain1.
"Oh, a couple of burglars caught
with a valise full of stolen proper-
ty." "A valise! whnt kind of a va-
lise?" "A black leather valise.
That's the one there." "Here!
Stop -- Hallo! Policeman! Land-
lord! It's all ritrht. Yon'ra all
wrong. That's my valise. It's j.ll a
mistake. They got changed at the
depot. Here's their- - vali.so with her
night cap in it.

(ireat was the laughter, multifar-aos4fcs-.commenti- m

leep ihe i
terest of the crowd in all this dia-
logue, which they appeared to regard
as a delightful entertainment got up
expresssly for their am;. snient.

"Then yon say this 'ere is yours?"
said the policeman, relaxing his hold
on the bridegroom, and confronting
the Captain. '"Yes, it's mine!" "And
bow did yon come by the spoons V"

"Spoons ! von jackanapes!" said the
Captain. "Pistols duelling pistols!"
"Do yo.x call these pistols?" said the
policeman, holding up one of the
oiJver spoons marked " i B."

The Captain, astonished, gasped:
"It is tho wrong valise again after

jail!" "Stop, not so fast!" said the
police functionary, now invested with
with great dignity by the importance
of tho a:t'air, he now found himself
engaged in. "If so be how you've
got this 'ere. lady's valise, she's all
right and can go. But, in that case,
tins is yours, and it comes on you to
itecosi.t for them 'ere spoons. Have
to take you in charge, all four of ye."
"Win,, .yon impudent scoundrel!"
roared the Captain? "I'll see you in

:. I wish 1 hail my pistol here; I'd
teach yon how to insult a gentle
man! shaking his list.

The dispute waxed fast and furi-
ous. The outsiders began to take
part in it, and there i: no telling
how it would have ended had not an
explosion, followed by a heavy fall
and scream of pain been heard in an
adjoining room.
The crowd rushed to the scene of the

new attraction. The door was fast,
It .was soon burst open, ami the
mysUry explained, i'ho thief who
hud carried olf the Captain's valise
for his own had taken it up to his
room and opened it to gloat over the
booty lie supposed it to contain,
thrusting his hand in after the
spoons. In so doing he had touched
one of the hair triggers, and the pis-
tol had gotio oh", the bullet making a
round hole through the side of the
valise and a corresponding round
hole iii the call of his h g.

The wounded r.i.-.c;-d was taken in
charge first by the policeman, and
then by the doctor; and the duelists
and the wedded pair struck up a
friendship on tho score of their
mutual mUhap, which culminated
in a supper, where the fun was abun-
dant and whe re it would be hard to
say which was in the best spirits
the Captain for recovering his pis-
tols, the bride for getting her night-
cap, the bridegroom for escaping tin;
Station House, or the duelists for
escaping each other. All resolved
to "mark the day with a white
stone," and henceforth to mark
their names cn. the black traveling
bugs iu white letters.

A Modern Iiivcnlien Kiimvii to

In a "Book of Curiosities," says
tho Loudon Tinas, wu read: "There
was an artificer iu Rome who made
vessels of glass of so tenacious a
temper that they were as little liable
to In- - broken as th.sse are made
of gold and silver. When, there-
fore, lie bad made a vial of the purer
sort, and such as he thought a pres-
ent worthy of CiL-sa-r alone, he was
admitted into the presence of the
then Lmnoror Tiberius. The gift
was praised, the skillful hand 'of the
tit list applauded, and the donation
of the giver accepted. The artist,
that he might enhance the wonder
of the spectators and promote him-tte- lf

yet fur! her in the favor of the
Lmperor, desired the vial out, of
Cieur's baud, and threw it with
sucn force against the iloor that the
inoht- solid metal would have received
some damage or bruise thereby.
Catsar was not only ama.cd but af-
frighted by the act; but the artist,
taking up the vial from the ground
(which was not broken, but only
bruisyd together, as if the snbstauce
of the glass bad put on the- temper
of brass), drew out an instrument
from his bosom and beat it out to
its former ligure. This done be,
imagined that he had conquered the
world, as believing that he bad
merited an acquaintance with C;esar
and raised the admiration of all the
beholders; but it fell out otherwise,
for the Fmpeior inquired if any oili-
er persons besides himself was privy
to the like tempering cf glass. When
he told him 'No,' he commanded his
attendants to strike off his head, say-
ing. 'That should this arti!iee come
ouee to be known, gold ami silver
would be of asliitle value as the dirt
iu the street,' " Long after this
viz., in 1G10 v.e read that, among
other rare presents then sent from
the Sophy of Persia to tho King of
Spain vere six mirrors cf malleable
glass, so .exquisitely tempered that
bey could not bo broken.

,-

Sketsaian as a Daxcep.. "The
sturdy soldier joins the mcr.y dance."
Senator Sharon gave a ball at bis
home of .Belmont lately, at which
Gen. Sherman danced a quadrille
with the Countess of Dufferin. He
is described as entering into the ex-

citement of tho affair as heartily a3 if
he bad been dancing at a husking
bee to the: music of a fiddle iu the
hands of ill musical darkey of tho
village. He showed ' an eaauc-s-i en-

joyment throughout the whole pro-
gramme of twelve dances, and never
missed a dance. ' 1 ',

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

The New Laws.

Below we give a list of the bills
passed by the recent session of the
Legislature and which have been ap-- 2

roved by the Governor.
SENATE EII.I.S.

No. lo An act to amend aa act
entitled an act to incorporate the
town of Marsh field.

No. 30 An act defining and pun-
ishing the crimes of kidnapping and
child stealing.

Xo. ZxLi An act to amend section
11, title 1, chapter 2S, general laws
of Oregon, being section G8C, chapter
3, criminal code, published in 1ST-!- ,

by authority of the legislative assem-
bly of the State of Oregon.

No. uS An act to repeal an act
entitled an act to provide for a State
geologist, to define his duties and fix
his salary; approved Oct. 21, 1872.

No. 75 An act to provide clerical
aid in the cilice of State treasurer.

No. 17 Au act to incorporate the
city of North Brownsville, in Linn
county, Oregon.

No. 0 Au act to provide a board
of canal commissioners for the canal
and locks at the Willamette falls, and
to otherwise regulate the passsge of
steamboats and other water craft
through the samv.

No. act to provide for the
appropriation of money to pay bill,
with accrued interest thereon, for
printing report of investigation com-
mission, appointed in pursuance of
Senate joint resolution No. '27 , passed
at the sixth regular session of the
legislative assembly of the Stale of
Oregon.

No. 1S8 An act to incorporate tj:e
city of Astoria, in Clatsop county,
Oregon.

No. 18 An act to amend chapter
3(5. miscellaneous laws of the code of
1S72, as compiled by Lafayette Lane
and Matthew P. De'ady.

No. 21 An act to authorize Jacob
ITeischner to establish water works
in the c ity of Albany.

(lo. 33 An act to provide for the
support and government of the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

No. of- - An act to amend section
30, title 111, chapter 1, code of civil
procedure, general laws, as compiled
by Matthew P. Deady and Lafayette
Lane.

No. G'3 An act to amend soctiou 8
of au act . nti tied an act to provide
for the public printing and distribu-
tion of the laws and journals. Ap-
proved June 30, ISo'.J; and also an
act amendutorv thereof, approved
October 1:0, 1S70.

No. 81 An act to provide for the
education of deaf mutes.

No, b3 An act supplemental to
au act entitled an act for the con-
struction of a wagon road up the
south bank of the Columbia river
from near the month of Sandy. Mult-
nomah county, to The Dalles, Wasco
county.

No. 101 An act to repeal an act
entitled an act to provide for the
construction of a State eapitol build-
ing, approved Oct. 10. 1872.

No. lll---A- n act to provide for the
maintenance and regulation of the
Oregon institute for the bliud.

No. 120 An act to amend section
17, title 3, chapter .7. miscellaneous
laws of the State of Oregon, as com-
piled by Matthew P. Deady and La-
fayette Lane.

No. 127 An act to provide for the
construction of locks on the Yamhill
river, at Lafavetle, aud to regulate
tolls thereat.

IlOVS-- IULLS.
No. So -- An act to piovide for a

permanent location of ihe county
seal of Lake county.

No. act to change the loca-
tion of the county seat of Josephine
conn ty.

No. 00 An act relating to and le-

galizing the election of justices of
the peace for Monmouth precinct,
Polk county.

No. G An act to amend section 17,
title 3. chapter 32, miscellaneous
laws of Oregon, relating to liens on
boats aud vessels.

No. 10 Ah act to amend section 1
of chapter 4'2, miscellaneous laws of
the Slate of Oregon, relating to
ovsiers.

No. 20 An act to incorporate the
town of Brownsville.

No 21 An act to appropriate mon-
ey for payment of the mileage and
per diem, and other necessary ex-
penses of the legislative assembly,
and to provide funds for that pur-
pose.

No. 30 An act entitled an at rel-
ative to trails and water courses

No. 80 An act to incorporate the
town of Hilisboro.

No. 82 An act to amend section 1,
chapter 3, miscellaneous laws of Or-
egon.

No. 80 An act to amend an act
entitled an act to improve the breeds
of sheep.

No. Vi An act to amend section
1118, title 0, chapter lo, of the code
of civil procedure of the State of
Oregon, relating to the sale of prop-
erty by executors or administrators.

No. 112 An act to regulate the
sale of intoxicating liquors to minors
and others.

No. 22 An act to authorize tho
United States to condemn and ap-
propriate private property to public
uses within tbic State.

No. 31 An act to amend section
11, title 1. chanter 20, miscellaneous
laws of Orerron.' relating to tho fees
of oliioers and other persons, as com-
piled by Matthew P. Deady and
Lafayette Lane.

No. 11 An act to amend sections
112 and 113, title 15, chapter 1. code

: of civil procedure of the Statn of
Oregon, relating to attachments.

No. "37 An act lo creato roads of
I
public easement. .

No. S3 An act imposing certain
' duties on the Governor of the State.
I No. Do An act to : provide for the
; payment of the interest on the boun-- I
ty and relief bonds of tho State of

r

Oregon.
. No. 105 An act relating to the on

of the county seat of Polk
county.

No. 151 An act to provide for a
tax to defray tho current expenses of
the State and to pay the indebtedness
thereof.

No. (1 An act to provide for the
ordinary expenses of the State gov-
ernment and other general and spec-ili- e

appropriations.
No. 81 An act to incorporate the

town of McMiunviile.
No. 100 An act to prescribe the

amount of damages in casa of injury
or destruction of property by persons
ih the conduct or ruaraigem.tnt of a
steamboat or other water craft.

No. 7 An act to legalize defective
acknowledgments of conveyances.

No. 115 An act to amend section
51, title 5, chapter 1, of the general
laws of Oregon, as compiled by Mat-
thew P. Deady and Lafayette Lane,
relatinir lo the serving of summons.

No. 78 An act to amend section
571), title 1 chapter 7, code of civil
procedure, relating to the writ of
review.

No. 00 Au act to prescribe and
punish a crime against the person, in
a willful or negligent injury caused
by a person in control or manage-
ment of a steamboat or other water-craft- .

No. 102 An act to amend an act
to rovide for the sale of tide and
overflowed lands on the seashore and
coast.

No. 15S An act to authorize and
empower the C.ihipo.na Boom Com-
pany to construct, maintain and keep
a boom or booms upon theCalapooia
creek.

No. TIG An act for the relief of
Justus Krumbein.

No. 05 An act to amend sections
1 and 5, chapter 50, title 1, of the
ivA;--c llaneous laws, relating to proper-
-ty and polls subject to assessment
and taxation.

No. 127 An act to incorporate the
lowu of Ilalsey.

No. 113 Au act to locate the coun-
ty seat of Tillamook county.

No. 133 An act requiring local
agents of the board of school land
commissioners to give bonds for the
security of public school funds iu
their hands, and requiring reports
thereon.

No. 150 An act to prevent and
punish gambling.

No. 12 An act to bond the balance
of the Modoc war claims.

No. H51 An act to attach Tilla-
mook county to the third judicial
district for judicial purposes, and to
provide time and place for holding
the circuit court therein.

No. 131 An act to provide for the
collection of school and district taxes.

An Actress' Nervousness.
Laferriere. says a French journal,

has been playing "The Poor Idiot"
in the provinces. At one small town
the stock company was very nervous
about playing with the great star,
especially a hapless woman who Avas
cast for the mother, and with whom
Laferriere was the crack scene of the
piece. It is in the fifth act, at the
moment that the idiot begins to rec-
ognize and distinguish the persons
that surround him; then she rushes
to him and, folding him in her arms,
shrieks:

"My son, I am your mother."
At every rehearsal Laferriere en-

couraged her. "Don't be so nerv-
ous," he would say; "keep cool. All
you have to do is to cry, 'My son, I
am your mother,' and 'embrace me."

"Olt, yes, but M. Laferriere, I am
so frightened to play with you."

All Rent well through the first
four acts, and in the wait before the
fifth, Laferriere went to the actress'
dressing room to cheer her.

"Keep a stiff upper lip," be said,
cheerfully; "you know what you
have to do. The whole play leads
up to that scene. I reckon on you.
'My son, lam your mother,' and em-
brace me.

"Y'es. ves; 'My son, I am vour
mother." I shall not forget."

The curtain rose. Laferriere was
playing with even more than his fur-
ious vigor. The crisis comes and
the lady clasps him to her bosom.

"Now then," he whispered encour-
agingly; then, taking up bis part,
yelled:

"Who is this woman? Who is she?"
"My mother! I am your son!"

gasped the actress; then she shriek-
ed. Laferriere bad made bis teeth
meet in her arm.

Old titers.
Never bum kindly written letters;

it is so pleasant to read them over
when the ink is brown, the paper is
yellow with age, and the hands that
traced the friendly words are folded
over the hearts that prompted them,
under the green, sod. Above all)
never burn love letters. To read
them in after years is like a resurrec-
tion to one's youth. The elderly
spinster finds, in the impassioned
oiler sbo foolishly rejected twenty

ago. a fountain of rejuvenes-
cence. Glancing over it, she realizes
that abo was onco a belle and a beau-
ty, aud beholds her former self in a
mirror much more congenial to her
tastes than the one that confronts
her in her dressing room. The
"widow indeed" derives a sweet and
solemn consolation from the letters
cf the beloved ono who has journey-
ed before her to the far-oi- T land, from
which there comes no message, and
where she hopes odo day to join him.
No photographs can so vividly recall
to the memory of the mother the ten-
derness and devotion of the children
who have left at iho'call of heaven,
as tho epistolary outpourings of their
love The letter of a true son or j

daughter to a true mother is some
thing better than an image of tbo
r . 1 . I . f 2 . . ...

ler.iure" 11 is reiwx 01 me wiuei
soul. Keep all loving letters; burn
only the harsh ones, and in burning
them, forgive and forget them. .

j
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NO. 2.
The Earl of Beneoiisfield.

Those who recall VU lnn (7v.v and
the Youixj Dule when they were
published, and who have followed
tho career of their anther, and faith-
fully read Loikair. mv.ss have smiled
as they saw that Disraeli, at othe ,

bad become an earl.
The audacious and sentimental dan-
dy; the brilliant and unsparing Com-
moner, who was as much the Murr.tO
of the House as bis Tory predcessor
as Prime Minister was the Rupert pf
debate; the descendant of Spanish,
and Venetian Jews who had become
the Conservative heed of the Protes-
tant .Biitial; government; tba man
who had given his name an individ-
ual distinction, like Pym and Pitt,
and Fox and Canning, Brougham
and Peel, and Bright and Gladstone

has now tumbled upstairs into the
House of Lords, and Mr. Disraeli
disappears under the coronet of the
Karl of Beaconsfield. There is some-
thing exceedingly ludicrous in this
ending of bis career, and tho more
ludicrous because it is entirely char-
acteristic. The chief impression of
Disraeli's life is that of theatrical ef-
fect. It is this' which produces tho
feeling of shrewd observers that Lo
is a brilliant charlatan. Ind
nothing amid.-- t all his talent and ac-

complishment and tact and marve-lou- -.

political oaring and eilicieucy
which implies iiioi conviction or
punoipie. j lis career is i;i;e one o
hi own novel. It loaves the im-
pression of gaye'iy, artificiality, au-
dacity, cleverness, low ideal, and a
mock greatness. Vivian Grev has at
last donned t: L r a b e r r v 1 ea v c s
and dies a duke.

Y'et to cull him a charlatan is nr-f-

to iienv mm verv great address imt
unques't ionable ability, A dandv or",0
toe 1 Leorew rac iioes not bee onto.
the Tory chief and Prime Minister
of England with out a long and con-
tinuous struggle, in which lie wins
by main force every inch of the. way.
The way, indeed, was. smoothed
by circumstance's. ' lie haiu rally-preferre-

a political to a literary ca-
reer, because its prizes wero .more
immediate and tangible, and gratiii- -

d a love of displa " r ore-over- in
Kngland it is in popular estimation
the great career. Ji is t:riy stories
show that his thought s 'wove busy
with it, and he finally decided to be
a Tory, probably for two reasons
one that his imagination was touched
byr the romance of csiahJished and
traditional conservatism, tho
other that success, if more diilieult,
would be sweeter and mor signal.
Undoubtedly h - agreed with "Mill
that while all Conservatives are not
stupid, yet stupid people are gen-
erally Conservatives. But., while
this may have . assured him of the
absence of actual rivalry, ho kn'?w
fhat the very dullness of the squire-
archy and the pride of tho peerage
would oppose- a passive and unreas-onin- g

resistance. The squire is not
dazzled with brilliancy, and mv
lord dispises it.

But John Bull can .'ee when an
opponeut is worried, and he heartily
enjoys it. So when Disraeli attacked
Peel, dashing and Hashing and wheel-
ing ami darting around him. pricking
and stinging and goading, like a litho
Bedouin iiee41y curveting about a
slow and ponderously plodded cara-
van, the squirearchy chuckled and
cheered, and delighted in th sauev
onslaugbt. Disraeli at ticked .Peel
when Peel was the truly wise F.ng-lishma- n,

and when Lugiand needed
the very British pluck and bold
which Peel displayed, lint Disraeli
was enlisted for Disraeli, not for
England. He was one of Caravaggio's
gambling cavaliers in plumed 'bat
and slashed doublet, and he laved
the cards in his band to bis own "ad-

vantage. The men can be measured
now. Sir Robert died a Commoner,
and Disraeli will di". an earl. But,
of the two Prime Ministers, which
will England remember as having
more wisely served her? Whoso
statue, of the two, will she "regard
with reverence and pride?

It is a curious and significant fact
that the comments upon Mr. Disraeli's
"elevation" treat it rather as an
abasement. Thackeray goes far to
persuade us that every Englishman
is at heart a snob. "I myself should
bo glad to be seen walking down
Piccadilly with a duke on each, arm."
But despite the awe which Lord T015
Noddy inspires, it is plain tlj.it there
is general regret when a clever man
consents to become Lord Tom Noddy.
'J bis goes far to show, on the other
band, that there m a genuine admira-
tion of ability, and that the untitled
name which a man's talent or service
has distinguished is more honorable
than a peerage. "A peerage or West-
minster Abbey!" said Nelson as he
went into battle. But no other mono
than Nelson upon his tomb could
satisfy his country. A title which
comes at seven tv-- t wo is of necessity
lustreless. The Earl of BaeoEud'l
can never make the title illustrious.
He can found no family, for he is
childless. Ife gains no distinction.
He is already rich enough, and all
that can be said of him in the splen-
did exile of the Upper Chamber is
that the old man under the Bacons-fiel- d

coronet, the peer without ances-
try and without descendants, was
once Benjamiu Disraeli. Harper's
Jilt lyasine.

Governor Hayes attended the Cen-

tennial ou the 2Cth, it being Ohio's
day He made a speech on the rap-

id growth of Ohio. He was after-
wards received at the Union League
Club.

A stomach pump plarrd ?iob with,.,r h,.lr's desneiate mren- -

(ifn flfc F7,rwt (Jrovo the other day
and the young man is torrv u. uu

'

it. '.
.

Non-conformis- m tl?t,l
ited in worship to the fni,i.or or
chapels and cemeteries. -
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